
Training Opportunities

Stewards of Children: Training in Child Sexual Abuse Recognition, Response and Prevention
May 20, 6-8 p.m.
Visit ecu.edu/tedibear and click events or email glossonk15@ecu.edu or register here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMqeSPwbSKv5EUYScQ1YB3qyMw6oGY825GnDasL
QdpyDsgFA/viewform

Ascent 121 Presents: Build Beyond 2021
May 20-May 21
Build Beyond is a clinically-focused VIRTUAL training event that will equip you to care more
effectively for survivors of human trafficking and commercial sexual exploitation. The
conference features nationally acclaimed speakers who focus on different intervention
techniques, treatment models, and education about the trauma recovery process. The agenda
each year is unique as a new treatment model is introduced. This year we will be talking about
the subcultures within the game of human trafficking, understanding the rules and roles, and
clinical strategies to provide recovery for victims who have participated in recruiting. Expert
speakers include a survivor of domestic sex trafficking and a psychologist who has worked with
teen survivors. Learning to customize your treatment approach will empower your program
participants to Build Beyond their current circumstances and past experiences to reach the life
they desire. Register here: https://events.idonate.com/build-beyond-2020copy

Emerging Issues Webinar: Protective Factors for Children (Part 1)

Tuesday, May 25, 2021, 2–3:30 p.m.

The National Human Trafficking Training and Technical Assistance Center (NHTTAC) will host a
90-minute webinar on emerging trends and case studies that address protective factors for
children. The webinar will also highlight identifying at-risk populations, including LGBTQIA2S+
youth, all-male youth, runaway youth, youth who are experiencing homelessness, Indigenous
youth, and unaccompanied children. Register here:
https://events-na13.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/2253362659/en/events/event/sha
red/default_template_simple/event_registration.html?sco-id=8504617555&_charset_=utf-8

NCCASA's Biennial Conference: Exploring Emergent Strategies for Long-Term Transformation

May 25-May 27

NCCASA’s 2021 Conference, Exploring Emergent Strategies for Long-Term Transformation, will
focus on potential applications of emergent spaces, explore the need for intentional connection
and sustainability, and identify ways to center humanity and interconnectedness while in a
physically distant, often virtual, context.
Register here:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nccasa-2021-biennial-conference-tickets-147177214009
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Virtual: Sex Trafficking: What's Porn got to do with it?

May 26, 2 p.m.
Register here: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_c3hwnW4ISWaNGjSB-vFWww

Virtual: Human Trafficking 101
June 9, 2 p.m.
Register here: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DU-4yMz7Q_miAkTQPpcbTA

Virtual: Tips for Keeping Kids Safe Online
June 23, 3 p.m.
Register here: https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LE_QgFU6So-ZzjkwE5cBIA

NC Human Trafficking Victims’ Rights Training: Part I: Rights & Remedies
June 10, 12:30 p.m. - 2 p.m.
Join NCVAN, NCCAHT, and Legal Aid of North Carolina for the NC Human Trafficking Victims’
Rights training. This training is free for advocates and other professionals who work with human
trafficking survivors. You will understand the purpose of victims' rights law, identify basic
victims' rights issues and implement best practices to ensure compliance with victims' rights.
Register here: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hKrHplmcRBmq1wH4ycUwNg

Stewards of Children: Training in Child Sexual Abuse Recognition, Response and Prevention
June 10, 2-4 p.m.
Visit ecu.edu/tedibear and click events or email glossonk15@ecu.edu or register here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehptTBb34jjeGSpxl2z-s6UVu3nMFB8zuHFiEDABR4Z
QYq7g/viewform

NC Human Trafficking Victims’ Rights Training: Part II: Best Practices
June 24, 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Join NCVAN, NCCAHT, and Legal Aid of North Carolina for the NC Human Trafficking Victims’
Rights training. This training is free for advocates and other professionals who work with human
trafficking survivors. You will understand the purpose of victims' rights law, identify basic
victims' rights issues and implement best practices to ensure compliance with victims' rights.
Register here: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_u5Fpa3I4RzCPU8u7kO-g0Q

Coalition to End Sexual Exploitation Online Global Summit

July 20-July 24

Register here:

https://endsexualexploitation.org/featured/cese-summit-2021/?utm_source=endexploitationsu

mmit.com&utm_medium=redirect&utm_campaign=CESE2021Summit
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Stewards of Children: Training in Child Sexual Abuse Recognition, Response and Prevention
July 13, 2-4 p.m.
Visit ecu.edu/tedibear and click events or email glossonk15@ecu.edu or register here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSefF14qNEUJcKnPj5TPJWSSH6ASVYO0DgZ9e0QW48B
7ti-Z2Q/viewform

Labor Trafficking Conference

October 13-14

Louisville, KY

More information: https://cclou.org/bakhita-empowerment-initiative
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